How to Reach
Directions for COATEC Works – Kurali

(Coming from Chandigarh ISBT- Sec 17)

1) Take Madhya marg from Taj hotel circle straight. (Joining Sectors: 16-17, 9-10)
2) After approximately 2kms you will find PUNJAB UNIVERSITY on your left and PGI HOSPITAL
on your right side.
3) Take straight road till it reaches CHANDIGARH –BADDI road via KHUDDA-LAHORA village 11kms
4) Now take left and go straight until you reach KURALI town- 14kms
5) You will meet NH21, From traffic signal take right and go over the flyover.
6) You will cross KURALI Toll and next to it you see four lane road.
7) Immediately after the road start take right turn to a small road. (Land mark- You can see on
your right Cheema boilers)- 5kms approximately.
8) Call if in doubt.
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After AMBALA continue on the NH1 towards Amritsar.
Barely 5 km after AMBALA city you will reach the NHAI toll.
Just 50 meters short of the toll take right turn.
You will come to a crossing at BANUR.
Continue straight on KHARAR-LANDRAN road till KHARAR town
You will meet NH21 KHARAR. From traffic signal take left towards ROPAR road.
Reach KURALI and take straight road from traffic signals towards flyover.
You will cross KURALI Toll and next to it you see four lane road.
Immediately after the road starts take right turn to a small road. (Land mark- You can see
on your right Cheema boilers)- 5kms approximately.
8) Call if in doubt.
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(Coming from Mohali)

Take road to the BALONGI barrier.
Take straight road towards KHARAR town.
After reaching KHARAR-Signals ,take straight towards KURALI- NH21.
After reaching KURALI- On the same road take flyover which is about 2kms.
After the flyover you will find Toll- KURALI Toll.
You will cross KURALI Toll and next to it you see four lane road
Immediately after the road starts take right turn to a small road. (Land mark- You can see on
your right Cheema boilers)- 5kms approximately.
8) Call if in doubt.

